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DILAPAN-S inpatient cervical ripening saves midwives 2.4 hours per 
IOL and is cost neutral to dinoprostone vaginal insert1

The UK cost analysis considered 14 relevant factors during admission, ripening and labour, such as the cost of oxytocin, mode of delivery, 
and the product itself. 

Using data from the SOLVE trial2 researchers 

compared the cost of two induction methods 

recommended by NICE: DILAPAN-S and 

dinoprostone vaginal insert. 

They found that for midwives, DILAPAN-S saved

2.4 hours of time per induction.

The upfront cost of cervical ripening agent represents only around
1% of the total cost of induction1.

Factors such as safety, analgesia usage, and sta�  time account for
the majority of the cost. 

The time saving with DILAPAN-S resulted from

Total cost of care per induction

Reduced
monitoring time 

Lower rate
of hyperstimulation

Signi� cantly less
analgesia requirements

Figure 1  Time of care required per induction for DILAPAN-S 
and dinoprostone vaginal insert (adapted from UK economic 
model; Walker et al., 2022)

DILAPAN-S Dinoprostone vaginal insert Savings with DILAPAN-S

Admission £ 33 £ 58 £ 25

Ripening £ 1,785 £ 1,917 £ 132

Labour £ 1,708 £ 1,556 £ −152

Total £ 3,525 £ 3,531 £ 6

dinoprostone 
vaginal insert



DILAPAN-S additional savings for outpatient ripening

Outpatient cervical ripening with DILAPAN-S led to signi� cant cost 
savings of 11% when compared to inpatient4.

Figure 3  Time reduction with outpatient use of 
DILAPAN-S vs. inpatient use of pharma methods 
(adapted from Kumer et al., 2023)

Figure 2  Time reduction with DILAPAN-S outpatient 
vs inpatient use (adapted from economic evaluation; 
Avritcher et al., 2023)

Saad AF et al. (US)3

Time from admission to active labour (0–24 hrs)

Time savings

Cost savings

DILAPAN-S outpatient ripening signi� cantly reduces time from 
admission to active stage of labour, which may incur time savings
for sta�  and improve patient � ow. 

Signi� cantly shorter stay in hospital

Signi� cantly higher VD24 rate* from admission

Reduction in analgesia use

No increase in adverse outcomes

Kumer J et al. (Germany)5
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DILAPAN-S is manufactured by company MEDICEM Technology s.r.o.,
Czech Republic (www.medicem.com) D
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DILAPAN-S time and cost in facts

of hospitalisation
time saving with 

outpatient ripening3

Up to 10 hours
Total cost savings 

with outpatient 
ripening4

11%
Midwife time

saved per IOL1

2.4 hours
of the total IOL

cost is the cost of 
the ripening agent1

Only 1%

References

* VD = vaginal delivery rate
   VD24 = vaginal delivery rate within 24  hours

Why choose DILAPAN-S

Optimised ward
management

Reduced monitoring 
requirements

Comparable VD*/ 
VD24* rate to PGEs

High predictability
for scheduling

Reduced workload

Superior maternal 
satisfaction

Hospital budget
savings

Enhanced safety
pro� le


